The Capital District Vegetable and Small Fruit Program Presents

The 1st Annual Capital District Garlic School

March 26th, 2012

Grow your best garlic this season.

Featured speakers include David Stern from the Garlic Seed Foundation, Dr. Abawi from Cornell University Cooperative Extension, and Dr. Steve Johnson, University of Maine Cooperative Extension.

To reserve a seat, please send checks to Rensselaer County CCE care of Marcie, or call 272-4210 or email mmp74@cornell.edu. You must pre-register, but you can pay at the door. Please enroll by 3/20.

Bring your pictures and samples!!

Meeting Agenda: March 26th, 10:15a.m.-2pm
Albany County CCE: 24 Martin Rd. Vooohreensville, NY

10:15-10:30: Welcome, sign in

10:30: Garlic Bloat Nematode Update: George Abawi

11:10: Additional diseases of garlic plus an update on the garlic tissue culture project: Steve Johnson, University of Maine Cooperative Extension

11:55: Lunch and grower networking

12:30: Fertility in garlic: Grower panel facilitated by Crystal Stewart

12:50: Weed control in garlic: Grower panel facilitated by Crystal Stewart

1:20: Insects in garlic: Emerging and known issues— Amy Ivy

1:35: Grower panel discusses other issues presented by participants

2:00 Adjourn

The cost of this workshop is $20 per person if enrolled in the Capital District Vegetable and Small Fruit Program, and $25 per person if not enrolled in the program. Fee includes lunch.